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xi0 speciilcally 
the Castle dwiccs as of 
such calculations can be 
e$udies of the nrlation 

relevant yield calculationbaebeenmade 
this date, and it will be reversl months 

for any 
yet bef 

expected. Therehavebeenanumber ofpzbrameter 
of field vith compression, vith mixing, etc., 

some c&these (notably the oases containing Li)are lmavntocontalnerrors 
(vhich are In process of being corrected) in addition to the weat aver- 
sl.mpllficatlons neceeaarily introduced into such calculatians. The 
oi designing the particulsF devices hre been approached 
place ourselves as favorab~ vith respect to the wt 
condltlaas ofveight, size,materlsle available, etc., would permit. Any 
comment at this time conce~ the yield to be expected of any of these 
p~~%icular devices Is coxmequent:~ more a quotation of the pields 
pear to,be applicable to a device of that general sort than an estimate 
the expected behavior of the particular object. 

_Thls_sltuatlon. 

-l 

little m& stral@tfonmrd than indicated ebwe DOF 
-wheretheXlke shot rerults~yalsobe used 

.4o_guide an estimate; but i&s straIghtforward vith respect -7; =@ 
-vhere neither the progress nor the effect of rixi.&GGr~~cl~auly 

M, but where mixing In scme degree and form could Interfere decielvely 
with the operation, 

Before the Castle Operation, it ir hoped to Improve the nature of 
the estinutes available; but, vith the present &eps in our underrrtsading of 
the processes, wenthe most careful cakulationsthatcanbe 8cviBedvIl.l 
lead to tstlmates that are quite uncertain and vlth vhich it vlll be necessary 
to associate a vi& rage uf possible behavior. 

-. 
. 

The current esti.m&cs of probable yields, a& rauges which are be- 
lieved to caper most of the present uncertainty, are glen below. In con- 
nection with the ranges quuted it mny be worth wntloning that these ranges 
merelyreflectthe lackof precision Inour presentuxm3erstanding of these 
obJccte, and are not to be taken as a probable spread In the field realismi 
by a particular dw1c.e frcm shot to shot. !Chere is no reason to believe that 
the yield obtained fran a particular obJect of thle kind vould not be.about 

5 
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UI reproducible as the yleldr of fission wapons appesr to be. ’ 
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Wlyklomr: 

Frwxmdraage: ~l-6. 
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The betaear of thlr__deyice ir Id* uucertan dua toj- 
r---- .-, 

1 -._ _ 
ltbeseld couldnnrhQgher;bti7 ake’ti 

U@m co-orubljbe co~uidemedprobabb. 
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uarbrolute lImit,but 
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t the yicla 
or mrnamde or niWx~~ r tha mg8ton6. 

--___. .-. rklized be In the region of tens --’ 

Uhen It m.y beccme neccs8u’y or poa6lble to revbe or imprum the 
e6tinrta6 @en above, 8 6-t t0 this C- viu be prepared. 
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